“When I Must Leave You”
When I must leave you for a little while,
Please do not grieve and shed wild tears
And hug your sorrow to you through the years,
But start out bravely with a gallant smile;
And for my sake and in my name
Live on and do all things the same,
Feed not your loneliness on empty days,
But fill each waking hour in useful ways,
Reach out your hand in comfort and in cheer
And I in turn will comfort you and hold you near;
And never, never be afraid to die,
For I am waiting for you in the sky!

Forever In Our Hearts

Iris is survived by her loving family
daughter Donna (Bernie) Achtemichuk
grandson Darren (Lisa), great-grandsons Tyson and Carter
grandson James (Erin)
granddaughter Kim (Steve) Bownes
great-grandchildren Austin and Georgia
granddaughter Terri-Ann
son Allan Miller
son Russell Miller
son Darrell (Ida) Miller
daughter Lois Miller
son Norman (Joanne) Miller
granddaughter Christina, great-grandson Ryker
grandson Mark (Kristin), great-grandchildren Mason and Eliya
grandson Michael (Lydiya), great-grandchildren Neeka and Xander
grandson Brian
several nieces and nephews
Predeceased by her husband Guido Miller (2012)
parents Russell and Morna (nee Zeran) Hollister
sisters Gertie (Andy) Hammond, Tema (Frank) Bolen
brother Keith (Vera) Hollister

Piche-Hawkins-Grondin Funeral Chapels
Assiniboia & Gravelbourg

Iris Miller
In Loving Memory of

Iris Mae Miller
We Are Blessed
When you have a mother who makes you proud,
makes you laugh and, very often, makes your day….
you know what joy is.
When you have a mother who is a good person
with a gracious heart and gorgeous spirit….
you know what peace is.
When you have a mother whose beauty (inside and out)
is matched only by her compassion for others….
you know what love is.
Because we had you for our mother
we know what is to be truly blessed.

Born
March 28, 1929
Cupar, Saskatchewan

Passed Away
April 6, 2020
Gravelbourg, Saskatchewan
at the age of 91 years
Funeral Service
July 11, 2020, 2:00 p.m.
Glencaid United Church
Kincaid, Saskatchewan
Officiant
Reverend Linda Stumpf

Music
Laura Loverin, Heather Archer & Choir
Eulogist
Lois Miller

Urn Bearer
Russell Miller

Interment
St. Elizabeth Cemetery
Appreciation
The family wishes to express their thanks for your many expressions of kindness.
Following the service you are invited to share in this day by joining
the family for lunch at the GlenBain Community Hall.
Memorial Donations
St. Joseph Hospital/Foyer d’Youville Foundation
Glencaid United Church

